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ISSUE MORE MONEY.

lON'T WASTE

.... YOUR MONEY

Cleaning brass, sliver and copper.
When badly tarnlshexl, dip a wet rag
In the dry powder and scour until it 1

bright and shining, When you wish
to polish sliver that I not tarnished,
lay ilia articles In a hot solution of
boras and water hau an hour. Take
the out and dry quickly;,

To clean oil painting, take the pic-

ture from die frame, lay it flat on the
table and cover It with a cloth wet
with cold water, Repeat this proccs
until the dirt 1 removed, After till
go over the picture with a bit of cot-
ton saturated with linseed oil, Do not
rub the picture, u that would Injure
the color. (Jilt frame can be cleaned
by rubbing wlllh half of a fresh, Juicy
onions Het It aside for an hour or two.
Apply a soft doth wet witlh tepid' roln
water, then dry Immediately without
rubbing, by pressing soft linen upon
It until the moisture bus disappeared.

IS. J.JI.

CLIPPINGS

HURN IT IN.
The democrat or populist who aorl-ousl- y

advocate the election of ivdiward

ltsewater to the United Btate sen.
ate la a traitor to Bryan and the cause
of bimetallism, and the branding Irons
are hot. raptlllon Time,

The Time is right. Every vote
should be cast solidly for Alleni, the
ablest senator Nebraska ever nod. Let
the republicans elect their own man.
No man elected by the fusion force
hoe any right to vote for a gold bug.
Jt i to be hoped that the popuost will
set down on some of their fellow
who are talking about electing a re-

publican, Crete Democrat.

THK11K TOfli'AY.
Senator In the people', demoe'rat-l- o

and republican purtlee, among tHiem

belng Allen, ttiewart, Vest, Morgan,
Cockrcll, Teller, ami Jones, lean de-

cidedly to the opinion that no Issue
can crowd silver out of the coming
campaign, These gentlemen ore, how
ever, divided on the expansion

BUYING CHEAP, TRASHY CLOTHES
WHEN YOU CAN GET THE PICK OF
THE GLOBE'S HIGH GRADE SUITS, UL-

STERS AND OVERCOATS AT THESE

CLOSING OUT PRICES

160,000,000 of new illver a jaw, and
It would b om time bofor ailvar to
any appreciable amount would bt) takes
to tbe mlnta for coinage. Vat aotwitb
itanding tbla tba boldera of money
would know that tba tint anil oorae
wben new money would be brought
into competition with tbe money they
now have boarded In tbe baoka and
aafe deposit boiei, and aisagaoloui busi-ne- si

men they woold at ono part with
that money while it bad a high pur-
chasing power would inveit it in other
formi of property immediately, confi-

dently eipecting that wben tba new
money did find Ha way into tba market
tba property wblob they woold buy to-

day would then bring mora money aud
tbey would profit by tbe transaction.
Tbey would be benefited instead of burl
by inch law, but tba benefit would
coma through the aottva employment
of money rather tbun through Ha non
employment, ai Is the case today.

We certainly need some magio key
whereby the million! of dollar! now
lying Idle iu tbe pockets of a few pco- -

file shall be put Into circulation, where
will perforin tbe function for wblob

11 wai created. Tba only way, In my
opinion, that thii can be dona lucccss-full- y

Ii that a Jaw shall ba passed an
abilng the supply of money to increase
wltb tba demaud and for tba creation
of new money tu com Into competition
Wltb that already created.

Inasmuch ai II Ii admitted, without
argument, that there i uot euoogbgold
to supply tbli demand, I am In favor of
tba coinage of illver on equal term
Wltb gold, believing that aa it bai ao

faithfully served ui In tba pait In tba
exchange of our commodities and iu tba
development of Ibe retourcea of tbli
country ll will continue no to do In the
future. Norman II. Camp lu Chicago
1'oit.

IT WORKED AGAIN,

$ 6.00 Men's all wool Suits for. $3.95
8.00 Men's Cheviot Suits for 4.75

10.00 Men's Cassimere and Cheviots for. . 5.95

U.00 Men's fine Worsted Suits for, 7.85

15.00 Men's Worsteds, Cassimeres, Serges, 9.85

7.50 Young Men's Suits for 450
lo.oo Young Men's Suits for.... .....6.50
2.50 Boys' Knee Pant Suits for. 1.50

4.00 Boys' Knee Pant Suits for 2.50

f 20 Per Cent Off These Prices:
)

Cassimere Mufflers, 25c, 50c, 75c.
Silk Mufflers for 50c, 75c, $1.00. .

Fine Neckwear, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c, 50c, 75c.

Fine Dress Gloves 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50.
Dress Shirts, white or fancy, 50c to $1.

Fine Flannel Shirts, 75c, $1, and $1.50.
Stiff Hats, big line, $1.50 to $3.00.

Soft Hats, all styles, from 50c to $3.00,
Cloth Caes. 25 cts., $0 cts. and 75 cts.

Plush Caes, 50 cents, 75 cents $1.00,

TWENTY PER CENT OFF ON ALL FUR-NISHIN- G

GOODS YOU GET MORE
THAN YOUR MONEY'S WORTH AT TH'
GLOBE'S GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

A SIMPLE LESSON EXPOUNDING TH1I

QUANTITATIVE THEORY,

How lb Restoration of ailver le Its
AneUat I'nslllon Wonld Pot Monar
la Clrlatlon Te Break Down th
Oold Ollgarehr I the Mala Tblng,
There ar many today honestly itndy-lo- g

the financial question, Irrespective
of the pol lob' of the two great political
partial, wbo fall to understand bow the
free coinage of silver oonld la any way
be beuoflclnl, Tbcy point to oar over-

loaded bank and any that w already
bar enough money with wblob to do
th boslnut of the oouutry, All that ll
needed, tney contend, ii that the money
which wa now have shall be put into
circulation. Vat the time being this
may be oonoodod, but the next question
ii, What will pot the money Into active
circulation?

Home will answer, by itartlng our
manufactories and employing labor,
Tbli will DO doubt belp, but tbe Hunt
and Tltal question la, What ii go-

ing to itsrt oor factorial and wbo
will employ our labor? It ii evident
that factorial will not ba atarted and
kept running nor will labor be employed
very long oulesi capital can tuuk a
profit In the building of factories and
In the employment of mob labor. We
tbui travel In a circle and meet again
tbe question, What key will unlock th
money of thii country and cans It to
nick Investment?

Money I one form of property and
Hi value Ii controlled by the same law
of inpply and demand ei controls the
value of all other property. Let us,
therefore, place someothor commodity
In the name position aa that today occu-

pied by money, and endeavor, if possi-

ble, to discover some underlying prin-
ciple that will control tho value of thut
property and will cause it to pan read-

ily from baud to baud,
Hupposino, for Instance, that today

we bad stored In the elevator and
wurchouses of this country enonub
wlieut to last tii several yean and that
oongresi should pan a law forbidding
tbe raising of any more wheat In this
country, What would be Ibe effect of
that law ou (he value of wheat and
upon tbe boldun of wheat? Undoubted
ly wheat would Immediately Inoreasa
In value, Dot Because of Iti scarcity, for
there ll an abundance, but because the
demand for wheat uoeessarlly continues
while Iti lupply bai been out of! by tbe
act of congress. Tbe bolder of wheat,
knowing that iti value must necessarily
increase, undoubtedly would refuse to
icll what be might have ou band and
would bold It for I higher price. The
foot would remain that there woold bo

enough wheat on band to inpply all of
our wanti, and ysl It would be almost
impossible for ui to buy it unless wa
were willing to give much more than
it wai really worth In exchange for it.
Wheat would not pan readily from
band to band, but would 11 dormant
and oielesi in tba depoiltorioi where It
wai found at the time such a law was
passed or would be loaned out under a
contract that tbe borrower would re-

turn It in kind at any time a demaud
wai made for It.

This supposed case clearly represents
tbe condition in wblob our money I

placed at present. While there may be
sufficient money to meet our Immediate
demands, if properly usod, yet tbe law
providing for tbe creation of new money
to meet new donmad bai been repealed,
and tbcro Ii no law on theitatute books
whereby any new money can be created,
except the coinage of what little gold
finds Iti way into the mint of the
United States, which ii very small and
which doei not need to be takeu into
aooount.

The san e pluolple applies to money
as to wheat, aud the bolder of money
puriuea tbe some method as the holder
of wheat uudtir similar circumstance.
Tbe capitalist knowa that tbe demand
for money must Increase aa our popnla
lion ana commerce increase, while on
(bo other baud be realiaea that tbe sup
ply of money bsi been cut off, aud that
our present stork gradually but surely
ll becoming depleted by being lost, de
itroyed end carried out of the country,

Aa a wise business man, knowing
these conditions exist, be lustiuctlvely
bold oo to what money be bai, fearing
to exchauge 11 for any other property
and kuowlug that a time go ou and
thecoiidlili'iui iMintiuo to exist be can

eicuauge it for mote properly in years
to come lhau be ran at present, or, iu
olber wot ils, that tf b exchange ll now
fur other iiiuperiy that property which
be ruuirn will uot In cu, two or lucre
ysars exebauv fuf the m amount of
ini'Mfy wbii a Ii would part with to
day, 11 tbervfut rvtvtt to Irud bit
inotts j to In guvruiuMt cr s ui

at a low lal tf lulvresl 1 1

aib.w It to ll Ml la lb Uu utb. r
thsu Isk Iht t bauts t.f tnvtsilug ll la
olhvr fur in tif properly or In lb ut
plttytneut ut IsbfT.

rlis hi lb nibs baud, that la
Itvad tf baling a law tit oar itslui
botdu l il'iil.HMn lt tatting tf aay
Mote W bal W should pi Mt allow-

ing vty is. lb pits tog tf taUiag t
tenth wbsst at possiM. Wbsl wvald
t lb wUnlntt dt nHt Ibe
Intit.t ithet nd lit iHuv

sstai I'laatly a wvM tltptewial
IN Vain lintdUIly, nulllhslakdln
the wbt b4 b"t ! il4, an
Wvwl4 U ll4 1(4 " tntMlli to
ttitnts and la inibWt sf bt luiMdl
ly wnald legist IvipaM Wllh It, no

fng lUst at at ta tw nbaat,
wbkh bad Us) twvMt4 fif ly IN
tlatsla, ('.! wty Inlo lb tutikst
U iMsit talus would fll Atiarswd

slnM wm lbf wwnld tail II at x- -

lrt sn b a it diiittt tstr4t rvtit n t tn.i b am wutiM U
Its In til lo tufttvy tf of.rri
sbnl t"Uf B law n Mm Jit
lb ft and sn'in.iud Insg 1 1 ktt

. At lb iskt vi iv irttl

Wonder..! W lint It Wm,

Htromsburg, Nub,, December, 16, 18H8
ligrtt Halted let, un iti cl rssldmit ol thi

plaae was nererely a III ic ted with piilns It

on ol his knees and ut times be fiiaret.
amputation of th limb would b ncci

Ilsllnally begun taking llood'i
HiPNupurlllaaiid It cured hint,

CUBANS ARE CELEBRATING.

Bvssuslloa of Ipsnlsrill Obssresd
I'srsds and apssebs.

IUtaws, Hoc. 80, The Cuban col-brat- d

the evacuation of Marlanao
yesterday on the invitation of th
aleade, Mnor Gome d la Manza.
Every street was decorated with Amer.
lean and Cuban flag Intertwined, and
at several point triumphal arohea
were erected, bearing suitable Inscrip-
tions, Menocal's troops, 400 cavalry-
men, paraded the town in the morn-

ing, with General Manoual, Laeret,
Julio Hangutlly and Mayla Uodrlguei
in the procession.

A breakfast wa given at Boon In
Hotel 1 Orlente. Uuneral Le waa In
vltcd, but unable to be present, he wa
represented by Colonel Armfleld, com-

mander of the First brigade, Second
dlvlson, and Captain It, E, I'axton,
brigade adjutant, The Cuban were
moat enthusiastic,

More Ministers Aflur lb fulfamlst.
CmciKJilTi, Ohio, !), 81. The Cln

einnatl presbytery ha considered
polygamy and the question of refusing
the seat to Cougrcssmau-eloc- t llrlg-ba- m

Uobert of Utah, The commltt
on bill and overtures reported resolu-
tions calling upon Congressmen Bhat-tuc- k,

Ilromwcll and llrown to propose
an amendment to the constitution de
fining marriage a monogamoua and
forbidding all polygamous, plural,
celestial or any other mar
riage except that of monogamy,

BLANCO BACK IN SPAIN.

On lndlnf, th Usnsrsl
Kvsdsd th Crowd UnM to Madrid.
Amcaktic, Wpaln, Deo. 81. The

Spanish mall steamer Villa Verdo,
with Marshal Itamon lllanco, formerly
captain general of Cuba; General Far-n- al

and TeJcga and several others of
lesser rank, arrived here yesterday
from Havana. Marshal Illanoo landed
without Incident and, evading the
erowd which waa waiting for him,
took tho train for Madrid after Bend

ing to th queen regent a telegram of
devotion and receiving from Bonor

Bagasta one of welcome.

Will lUrwtta rslr Bnlnrf.

Washington, Ifee. 21. Inquiry was
made at the state department In re
gard to the rctmrt that Judge Day and
Mr. nhitelaw Keld are each to receive
$100,000 for their services as member
df the dpanlsh pence commission, and
that the officers of the commission aie
to receive compensation on the same
liberal scale. Although disclaiming
any knowledge on the subjuct, the
Opinion Is expressed that It I exceed-

ingly Improbable any member of the
commission will receive anything ap
proachlng $Ioo,0ik) for hi service

ktlll risbllsg la llnlln.
Mamii.a, mc Jl. Th Upanlsh

tatuur Itrutua ha arrived her from
Hollo with Hi native soldier and
seveu priest on board. Mia report
that fljrhtlfig occur at lloilu nightly

nd that Ilia merchant there ar anx-
iously awaiting tlm arrival of Amer
leans to relieve th situation. The
street of Hollo are altno.i deserted.

A I srIUI rlll Arr4l4 U SMla.
Mai.hih, Ishv $1. The inlltor of

Carllst Mwstnter publilie.l hr--r ha
been arrested In loom while on a tour
ef the northern prvvtucr, Iswutuent
tf lmHiMstii, It I said, were found
en kliu.

1kt HUslad Mall,
k gfM'U lull lo lUnieud ovvf lb

Christ uiss dltiiof Ut la Is mad by !

tvUlSg ttl htg lns logvlhi i, iu w ttti
latUttur, lurniug isttt wy lis an
open nlolw. Twins ttiiiH I ius around
Mia losip sttd put In s$ at ss f holly
brt snl lut in. I hit la lmd It sitiilUr
tain iM"kl..mg lumh," whltk) I

tvan In many old fbl4 botne In
Kttxlsn i. Tn wtln kK ia ism
lag lhtnihIst.itivr, ilkw wuttsttf-gnit- ,

Is) Hi r f tthuh It hang
ii it hf iidt .! a sit ii

(tf tHlattstit Ikbsalk) II Uh ar bum n
llsslug end lotMptng an4 the rst
lhgi tin4 twueail) II and al lasttt

mt,tltll
1h Ibnk li4 4atlng enl ar

k all. ! toti r MwUml, Hh
k will list stnt by shsiI on rtt" II rents. Vumi nrd.r r dtstt fr

lu rents nr sarn In iUw vti nre
or Im ks. I key will to nrnt y

tvwn, rbnrgv iraWI. AiUttsm,

'
HAiIlDY 8 COLUMN.

nryan "lie Itoom" Strange Court

Proceeding Wool Tim Passes
Oil Inspection Stw Constitution
Two IJable American Oppression-Incre- ase

of Money.

Now the goldbttg are mad becuuse
the war diI not last long enough to get
ISryan to the fore front of the butfle
and be served a Uriah wan.

Wonder if the republican will re-

establish the "lie room" in the state
house this winter as they did in days
of their glory? Tom llentoi, still lin-

ger, Walt Seeley in in the wood near
by and Tom Cook may bo induced to

postopne hi departure to the West
Indie. Brad Slaughter may lend a

helping hand. Without the "tie room
republican will not anow ore to goou
advantage,

strange court proceeding waa wlt- -

VKJIY I'llOSI'KttOUS.
A "mortgage are an evidence of

prosperity," the people of l'olk and
Valley counties are on the royal rood
to prosperity. In NoveiinlMr the farm
mortgage Indebted nes increased !",
v;7, while the chattel mongnge In
debtcdnes increuscd $2U,0 10 in 1'ol'k
oumty. in Valley county funn In
lcl)telness Inerenned $12,080, lk'aver

City Times,

BLKHSICD VISULKY HILL
The Wymorean 1 pleading for the

suffering and starving j"or of Wy
more and advocate the organization
of the "Needlework (Julld1 of Amerl
cu" to make clothing for our suffering
poor, lurlng the last cninpalgn Uhere
was no suffering or needy ioor, 'i'he
blessed Dingley bill and Jioly McKin
ley administration had done away
with all that-Ar1- )or tstate.

4J0MKWIIAT uouirrruL.
In culling an extra session of the

legislature Governor Lecdy may le
able to give the railroad a solur plexus
Wow In return for the temjMwary
knockout they administered to him on
November 8, The wisdom oi suc--

move, however, i a matter of question
Indiaiioltt Reader,

DKTTKlt IXX)K OUT.
Those who o gleefully rub their

bands together and howl! "Free sll
ver i a dead Issue," ore resiwctfully
requested to consider the accident that
in-fo- the Kansas boy the other day
when he essayed to roost a nest of
clillled hornet. Industrial Jcmler,

NO PLACE FOR HOOK.

"I'orto Ilico 1 no place for a poor
man Hawaii 1 no place for a poor
man Manila is no place for a poor
innn" come to u from over Mi

ocean wllih damnable iteration. Of
course not, nor I there any place for
a jmor man this side of the grave.
Pittsburg Jvansan.

oun CLUitniNo list.
New York World, thrice a week,. $1.00
New York Tribune, weekly...... $1.00
Kansas City Star. M)

Nebraska iudeiM-nden- t 1.00

..llcgulnr pile .$3.50
Our price . . .12.50

Omaha World-Heral- d, twice a
week ,..,..$1.00

Nebraska Independent 1.00

Kegulur price ,...$2.00
Our price ,...$1.50

Cincinnati Enquirer, weekly. 75
Nebraska Independent ,...$1.00

llegular price , ,. $1.75
Our price $1.50

Nebraska Farmer , .$1.00
Nebraska Indejtendenl $1.00

Itegular price ..$2.00
Our price ..,.$1.69

II KU'FU U KUOO KSTIONS.
There I quite an art in keeping a

house projterly, and If any one dottbt
the aMsertion, a short trial of Its dutlea
and rcupouaibl.ittes vlll prove It truth
for while some lioues seem to run In a

haphazard sort of way, it require
great deal of planning and fore
thought to secure the best result,

The vtslU of the room should lie

swept thoroughly once a week with a
broom oier which a clean cloth ha
item securely fattened, Nrirr bt
Ihit'k dint collect on the bnt ka of fur-nilii-

nor If'lhn-- s of the dou and win

dws, for the inmatr of Uie rintiu are
eoiikiunt.y taking lhr wrlbir Into
Ihrlr lungs, and endangering their
health thereby,

When th ran Utllitm of the chair
bK in lo Mg and peed restoring to
Hutr former rUsin eoudition, turn th
e or uirr and f ub Ihs under snt of
theisne ItionioyliU with a strong
Uib.-- r to wan .. a litil vlnrr ha

lWd. Wkvn lti esue I thor
iKifhtv sslurslrd, stjw tilt ltti nr-- '

ntuitir and set ll ail unlil
l 1 tin nd the s W(U ls as simnilh

I Htm a when new,
UHen rUssktng lti klh ken sink,
(tnkl a ItttU wder aUm
'"r on so U.iiing wairr and m rah

it wtih a tiilf tua krpl f..r I he pur,
. itilli tty rinsing with U.i lugwnlrr wkli-- ditnttfa any fryrHmulsitons, ka l etwIWnt for

UN. I !! k Mr

ANTNMLL
CURE1 Tit MIL lAtrr

Sl HI lOll Bm. k "TT!
I ""J J" ft O I

111 Jtellabl Anlleetlo Oa Tkal
Catches the Worklnama,

It will be remembered that during
tba month of October President MoKin-le- y

made a viilt to tbe west, tba osten-
sible object in view being tba Omaha
exposition. On the way out and on re
turning bo delivered quit a number of
ipecchui, A few wera more or less elab-orst-

but tbe majority wera brief and
not particularly Important, I'apera fa-

vorable to tba administration declared
that there wn no politic! la then de-

liverances, insisting that tba prealdonl
wai too high minded and lofty to en-ga-

in a more electioneering tour,
Most of tba itraigbt party organs, bow
aver, joyfully noted that Mr. MoKin-ley'- !

visit bad dona much to awaken
interest in tbe ponding campaign and
to dispel tba apathy which up to that
time had prevailed tbrougbont tba sec-

tions of country traversed oo tba jour-
ney going and coming. Tba returns
from tba localities tbua favored Indi-

cate that tba organa wera right, bat
whether tbe result! aooompllibed were
produced by tbe votei of workingroen
or by tbelr failure to vote wa are unable
to aay.

A few day prior to tba election tbe
Chicago llecord took occasion to point
out a few trifling inaoenraciea In aome
of tba so called "eplgrami" coined by
Mr. MoKlnley while on bia little

jauut, and wblob, witbin a
few bonrs, with tba assistance of tba
Associated 1'resi, were ipread before an
admiring country, Tba Record, under
tbe beading, "Cannot Fool tbe Idle
Workingmun," soldi

"President MoKlnley 'i declaration
that 'wa bava gone lu a few months
from labor seeking employment to em-

ployment aceking labor' It repeated and
glorified by all tba administration or-gu-

ai 'epigrammatic. ' It may ba epi-

grammatic, but it isn't trne, a fact
which some people, including unem-

ployed worklngmen, will ba inclined
to tblnk detract! from ita brilliancy.
Not to mention tba Mew England cot-

ton mills, which bava abut down again,
tba glassworkera are fighting a 80

per cent reduction in wagea, tba price
of tbe finished product meanwhile
teadily advancing; tba wire trust bai

just succeeded In screwing down its em-

ployees, and there ar miner' strike
In half a doseu state. In short, tba
labor conditions ar not a whit better
Ibau tbey were before Dr. MoKlnley as-

sumed olllce, and be knowa ii 'Kpl-gram-

of this sort are well enough for
festive occasion, lot they don't ftd ihs
man who la out f work or wbo Is
threatened with a tut ta wagea loth
starvaiiuu ptdut."

ll It prt tty clear Ibal tha "rpigrami"
must have Iurtuniied It Ibey bat unl
"fooled" soma i f tha totvr wbo cam
eudtr lh presidential spell. The In-

dustrial imudiliuu pottreyed by Th
llecord r aUulultly true, and Ibey
at at I rue May a wbeu wtilltn,

lb eiHu.Huylug prophecy bas
failed nl tvalUslttiu, Horn paopia
gtsat lusuy ti lntlj h tll "fii
d" alu, but tbua w ill ba) aiupl tlm

bslWfsH bow aud IImh) fur all eotHwtetd
to rtWl otst Ilia ebangvd condition 1 1

"1144 tMug ui li'iunu la auipluy
invnl Htkli-- labor." Journal of lb
Kttlgult 1 1 t.

tSvtdeaa nf Mlara4 lwalls
"Jail, ( luvl ivbd tea oat t Ut
etkt, ud 1 ll t ik bni-.- t mQ y.JC

rUvsland." Ill t lb ntt wSy':
Juba hi bin idl nl aimbera&tt rsvl"

ncssed last week In iis dlstrht. May.
Jf or Graham had been inldcted for brl- -

fbery. A Jury waa Impanelled after
much scrutiny, and the evidence on

,; ifhe part of the state waa concluded,
, ' whereupon the Judge, took the cane

7', away from the jury Im-sus- aa he
, -- Mid, they might bring In a verdict

-- tht might oave to m net aside. Now
V what la the use In having a jury if the

'
court la to dc-ld- e ruses Iteforchand for

u , them? Trial by Jury and clearance by
' court do not go together.

t The wool men of Ohio are dunth--

tlon. It l not up to date, The meth-
od providing for amending it, prove
an abortion every time, Three-flfD- h

of both house can call a constitution,
al convention and provide for the elec-

tion, of delegate. When out supreme
judges trampled the old thing under
foot, 0 they hnve done for several
year in drawing salary, it must be
sadly out of whack. -- d so of many
other provision that we might men-

tion.

The unexe?ted I sure to happen.
While we were lighting to liberate the
baby nation In our front yard another
baby wa left in our bock yard. Now
humanity demand) i..- -. we nurture
and protect both babies alike, feed
tih cm alike, and teach them alike and
protect them alike. Then oa soon a
they lay oft their short dresses and put
on full democratic republican ro!es we
should allow them to choose whether
tliev will ninrrv or live old maid and
care for and protect themselves. No
national rape snouui m tolerated.

We have been talking against Span
ish oppression and the exorbitant
taxes levied upon the propln of Cuba
and Philippines. These people have
asked for humanity sake to l relieved
but how disappointed they must l

to find thai we propose to double their
taxes, lake two tlolliir where the
KimnWh took one anil for potag take
four cent where they took two. This
show up the Iieautiea of the gold
standard. The taxes of the Aemricau
Hsple have been doubled in the )tvt

thirty year, Soma time we are al-

most Inclined to wish that the SMinUh
had licked the stulfrlng out of the
American gokl bug and
the old tipstiiah milled dollar as Va

tngton left it, Th go. hutr of Amer.
Icn are bound to curse the Ulaiula
mora than the Kpatilardi did.

It I rosily entertaining to see how
hard th go!. bug try to tusk out
Ust priMrr)ty has rom and that
iiMiitr y I liMrrlng In volume fsler
than there Is any Bred t:

"th 'p il4l-uiri- l will Its drlltfhl-e- l

lo lrrn Ihsl siiue Mv Kti.'rv cn
In the Mir rapii clrviiUtkin1 h

l Mm tM eotiiiiry, This Is an
iucrie f ahntMt Ji jr rent."-Nebra- ska

Ms'e J.Mirnsl.
ettlrUl Is luirtMlrl 1 nwke

mI Ivlirte V nl mm h iimm

luoitvf, but the ltv arrtte al
(hsl tiM iii t iiiM lt, ( hy eHiniHig

l all the drbia Ihst have Iwen
thrtHigh h lrraN hMies, I t)d
kuwiMFj Imi Nrrer dy t!f a
fsl a IK iiHtUMoM, so lK r rkIt I Ivmi iksn ll vs nken l Kis'

reellkMi. IHly a Itttlw over h:f the
fokl found U mW Into Mtwney , the

uWiion of k rndetl IMir KntUat ert Inenir Jr no lo Iks iar
of t4 tsr then II has taken !
Iv Hi r t.d..U:, t lske ..M-li- t

fa dHible Ik guV MMy,
A folil rr HM ht r " f rrvllv.

f miutt mit( ul .r Mm go
, ! IsUi.r tlrise wut n4 viou

I he d lise

i

minded to think that wool doe not
ifo up to the old gold and silver price.

ywheo the tariff on It U higher than It
, . ." - I 4ever was oeotre, . ney nnn jr m

learn that oiton rule the prion of
wool more than tariff, Four eent eot
tor. knock forty rml wind rndwlae,
and gdd standard nn.nke them both.
It would bo rde If our own product
would bring old prices and at the nam
tint we ronsl buy everything el at
ths ritlueed price,

The Journal T. "tin h Imnth

r he per to the suffrriitf l.Urlg iintn,
in 1 he last threw or (our et than
ever before) tn the aUtroy of tin, It
ksb to be hall eheapett slim! every
thing te I, la t 1 this etmntry
prodnee mm Ha at alt) ail do I to
din owe iron plate In I'.nr'Nk and t;lIndia Mm after paling In hiH pro--

Irrthe tsilr? on

fit reoiwtttdin) f lbs rUrvd
iutnitdaMv thai the pswi later l
Ifc pAM-gte- r he Uoh HtnUhet will
sSa nw got. fe th fier kd nt
V"n w the ke, neUhor will takrr

hmI mm lh t'r long Uth ar
llsbls to get the saate HnUkntal,Jt an Wtlh trttrt. ftul i th law

yay t the trh Uer, oh shall hat
a ier mt4ig jo turn tlate'
iMtf imh rosvU t tha to fW

at Wttwr) will tarW.v grow es, Th
hril giver I Iks dhgrrni la
via fMtMntty,

v eMMtttUtial eontentko thiMikl
N raited M rtrh I r Ut inlim

SHI
ft V I f

asked to rl4 In ndti4trMuliipI ' 1 1
tnfii I" lh ittatg fjCcCl 4 VI 1 I ttal JJ 'MlvttsuCstbftft,,! tlbuuty, and.ilfcff5M Of 1 1 e
b.4 mi vuttl ,40l tAt P3
Miig it Jv'lj11 "

JtlHS H lNl. U, 1. V
iag tUak Island A 'ttA My,

t tkltago i . t i .)..Ell l.Vwe toeld bf evi n-- t

An
(MusiMl


